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PROFESSIONAL.

J. E. YOUNG
AUonmy-iU-Lai- u

Ofllro on Mnln uticct, Vol (tlilo

(iori'Aou Ghovk, Oi.
J. ft JOHNSON and P. 0. BUY

rittoritcus and Counsehirs-at-La-

Hindu, nttuntlmi 1rcn t MlnliiK,:or.oratloii
unit Mcrrnntllo I.hw.

onir iivurduriimii Nowlnnd'" store.

COTTAGE GROVE, ORH.

J. S. MEDLEY
Alloi'iiey-ai'La- w o o o

Mnln strcnt!-CoTTA- Ol.

GKOVK, OlUt.

JEROME KNOX
jlttornau-fri'La- w

Prompt atloiitlfltM'ajd to Mlnlnir Hiudnem.

(Jottaok Guovit, Onit.

llrl.MUllW. TIIDMItUlK ciu. a, luiiiir.

THOMPSON & HARDY

dthrncus it nd CouiMchn-ai-La-

KIKIKNK, OUK.

L. T. HARRIS
HttoYntu mid Caumdor-iil-lm- c

Hprlul KllFiillmi Klvcn lo Hie law of Mines.

Hint National Hunk KiilldliiK'.

KlJiiKNK. OKK.

,11 'CITABLE ASSAYS.
Hmnples by mall rcrohe iroiiil alloutlon.

FRANK P. WHITE,,
coita.ii: fliiovi:. okk.

Mrs. Kathcrlnc Sclilcef, M. I).

liisruffituor. .Women ami Children

cor pa ok OKUVH, OKK.

W. H. ROBINSON
-- 111 ttlTK INd I'HVflDUK

Offlre iiiul residence oil liber street, near Wall.

!()ttaoi:'iuovi:. - - - niiiKio.v.

BUSINESS.

no xOjsm

MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fashionable Dressmaking.

MAIN 8TKI:KT

Cottagi; Gkovk, Okk.

J. W. BENTLY,
Tho practical limit and Shoo MiiVor, located

ono iloor west of tho lu-rtn- Holol. Repair-Iii-

neatly .lone

Satisfaction Guranteed.

BARKER & PERMAN
PlUll'ltlUTOUS OK

THE EXCHANGE
IIKAI.KHS IN l'INK

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
Mnln street, Online" rvr, Orn.

W. H. SMITH
rroprlotor of

AMI AMllltA CHOI" 1IOUHK

Near Ihu depot Cottage 'drove, Ore.

Short orders day unci night. KvcrylhltiK

tint clitMM mill tho tnwt the miukot altords.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watchmakkk.

Repairing it roasmmblo charges,
All work guaranteed
Vatehos, Clock and Jowolryat Lowest Prices

(JOTPAGH GItOVH, OUK.

DAIIWIN llKIUIEHT K.AK1N,
president, Cashier.

Tlic First National Bank

or
Cottagk Gkovk, Okk.

Paid up Capital, $25,000.00

Monoy to loan m approved security.

Kxcliiuigiw boIiI, available unv .llueo

in tho United States.

your lUiHltWHH In Solicited.

Unwnronfnir dried or hal dry floor-Int- i.

cnlllms d runtio. Hio Hontli-KM- y

I.nnilmr Co., mo imikliiB Hpcdid

prlo(W on kiln-dlit'- d lumber.
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Wo nro ofTVrIss nil our LndlcH mill Menu' fJlioo'n, in
ninl limivy itrnduM iiutiuil cohK Homo of tlicm hi (o.kI
7i, iiiul por psilr. We will null yon tlio ulicupeat
boiiKlit. Only three Itunw reoervwJ.
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although genuine, investigation
substantial distinction selling cheaper

5SToi;e the Prices
in Men's

Underwear

te jRpcTiicfcioii in
Summer
Groods

A.
Few More Odds

and Jilnds
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Want
50

now,
" "15

Store news of this kind, very rare is none the less and will prove in
a way that wc still the than olher.

Men's Summer Underwear Good Weight, Good Goods $ .40" " " Fleeced, heavy....' 50" " " Mixed gray 1.00
" " " Wool, good weight
" " " " heavy 1.50" " " Fleece 1.25

NA'mn7.onlawnst2ittchcsdc?
Toiled'

Clothing

Bristow

rcgular;i2c.,

Hemenway

Madras " V 15 " : 10
" " " "Organdies 15 10

Cordenetts 25 " " " 09 " 06
" " " "Lawns 24 06. 04

Shoes for small sizes regular $3.50 now $ ."60
" " " " " '2.50 00

" odd " " "Children 1.75 1.25
" " " " "Slippers" 2.00 50

" " " " '2 50 45

!

We will sell you clothing, Men nml Boy's, neat units than you over
them in town. Come and tseo our (,'cmxIh anil Bt our prieea before you buy a full line of Summer Goods.

Kliirt Wuiuts on tho mimo lino, than ever.

&

the most complete line of Hardware, Stoves and

Tinware in south Lane Also a fine line of

Ammunition and Fishing Tackle." We are Headquarters

for Mining Supplies, Hurcules Powder, Fuse and Caps.

Also for the celebrated Studebaker Wagons,

Clipper Plows and Harrows. In fact anything you may

want in the Hardware line.

Call and See Us and We will Treat You Right,

Clothing

HEMENWAY BURKHOLDEK.

The most simple, practical durable

Typewriter on the at any

Jl.lk 1.11 .Til lil It 11"

PRICE $35 E. hi KING,
General Agent for Oregon, Washington and Idaho. Albany, Ore. -
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Ladies,
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NOTICE FOIt rUHMCATIOK.

United Slates Land Office, Roseburg, Ore.
JulyCth, 1901.

Kotlco la hereb)' given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the falo o
timber lamia In the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as ex-

tended to all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, iwi Nathaniel a. Punnet, of Kelso,
county of Cowlitz, Stato of Washington, has
this day 11 led In this ofllro his sworn statement
No. 1721, for the purchase of tho S !j SV j. NG

J.BVi, SVV'i SB i of Section No. llinTown.
ship No. 20 South, Range No. 1 West, and will
offer proof to show that the land sought Is more
valuable for its timber or Mono than for agri-

cultural purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before tho Register and ltcrelvorot
this ofllro at Roscburg, Oregon on Monday the
16th day of Boptomber, 1901.

Ho names as witnesses:
W. 8. Hales, J. II. Hales, of Cottago drove,

Ore., Frederick llloomflcld, of Eugene, Ore, II.
L. I'elmel, of Kelso, Wash.

Any and all persona claiming advorsely tho
lands are requested to fllo

their claims In this ofllro 011 or before ald 16th
day of Sept., 1901.

J. T. liiunnER, Register.

Music Lessons
v--- On the Piano.

A lato Graded German Method of Muslo
la now being taught at tho C. 1. Manso by

Mrs. Ij.D. Beck.
Recitals will bo given at proper IntorvaW

thus giving parents an opportunity to note
progress.

50 cents per lesson, 36 minutes each

i
...

;

A MINING DEPARTMENT.

The Transmississippi congress in
its session at Cripple Creek wisely
refused to antagonize the move-
ment in favor of an executive de-- 1

partment of commerce, believing
that by withdrawing opposition to
the demand it would be easier to
secure support in congress for the
proposition to organize a depart-
ment of mines and mining.

Both of the proposed departments
are needed, declares tne Denver
Republican, but to people living in
the far west the more important of
the two seem to be the one pertain-
ing to the mineral industry. The
product of the mines of the United
States amounts in value to more
than a thousand million dollars a
year, and as an industry mining
covers practically the whole union.
There is not a state or territory
which does not yield something as
a mineral product, and the relation
of this great industry to the wel
fare of the whole country is as in-

tricate as the manifold forms which
agriculture, commerce and manu-

facturing have taken.
Mining in the sense in which we

are now considering it is by no means
confined to the production of the
precious metals, although that is in
some respects its most attractive
form. It embraces the production
of iron and coal and als oi stone
and oil. Whatever is dug or other
wise extracted from the soil in its
original form as a commodity is a
product of mining, and to it and its
relation to the welfare of the people
the attention ol a mining depart-
ment would be given.

The mineral interests of the
country are looked after now
chiefly by the interior department
in so far as they receive any atten
tion at all. But it is evident that
so vast and extensive an industry is
of too great importance to be
pushed off into a corner and en
trusted to the care of a bureau or a
commissioner. The executive chief
of the branch of the government
pertaining to the production of all
the coal, iron, silver and gold in
the United States should have a
seat and a voice in the president's
cabinet. He should be one of the
president's counsellors, and he
should have under him a corps of
experts and other officials employed
in making investigations concern-
ing the mineral production and the
innumerable, other matters that
effect the development of this great
source of national weaith.

TRANSPLANTING LARGE
TREES.

Paris has learued the art of
transplanting large trees success-

fully, so that at the earliest signs of
decay a street tree may be removed
and the symmetry of the vista not
spoiled by its successor. For these
trees alone the expenses of Paris
amount to about $60,000 a year.
The municipal nurseries include a
"hospital," or "cure," for the tired
trees, where they arc restored, if
possible, to health and strength in
soil that is richer than the city's.
In spring and fall these trees on
their way to and from the hospital
are no uncommon feature in the
street scenes of Paris.

ERNEST SETON - THOMP-WOOD-LOR- E.

SON'S

Every reader of Ernest Seton-Thompso- u's

graphic animal stories
retains a deep impression of the
author's profound mastery of wood-lor- e.

The wonder is how he ac-

cumulated such a never-failin- g

fund of it. Some interesting in-

formation about how he lives in
camp and works "in the open" is
given in an illustrated article,
"With Seton-Thomps- on in the
Woods," whidrThe Ladies' Home
Journal will soon publish'.'

!A TRIP TO BOHEMIA

Notes and Incidents as Seen
by the Way.

Up Hardscrabble and Down
the Devil's Slide.

Down City and Grouse
Creeks and up Holy

Smoke.

This week the Nugget reporter
made a flying trip to Bohemia in
one of the substantial coaches of
the Chrisman & Bangs stage line.
The road was in good condition
and the trip was made on schedule
time. The route lay along the
picturesque Row river to the Red
bridge through a fine farming
country dotted with substantial
and comfortable homes and the
fertile Melds of the husbandman.
Just above the Red bridge is the
confluence of the Sharp and Brass
creeks which form the Row river.
The route lay up Sharp's creek to
the foot of the mountains. Some
three miles up an elegant meal was
had at the ranch and stage station
of W. W. Hawley. The next
level point reached was Benson.
where Joe Miller and his amiable
and buxom better half keep a
hostelry that is known for miles
around as a welcome rest for the
weary and a complete filler for the
hungry.

Here the climb begins tip Hard-
scrabble, and for seven miles you
ascend up and up over a good but
winding road until you stand on
the summit of the saddle between
Fairview and old Bohemia moun-

tains. About one mile up Hard
scrabble is located the Bohemia
Gold Mining Company's tunnel,
which is to be pushed night and
day for 500 feet to crosscut the
ledge over 1000 feet below the
croppmgs. inis work is being
done by contract under the super
vision of G. W. Lloyd and good
progress is being made. All along
the route up are to be seen claims
in more or less state of development
and many that look most promis-

ing.
From the saddle a drop of a few

hundred yards down the east slope
of the Bohemia mountain brings
you to the old reliable Musick
mine, which has produced so much
wealth in the past and is today a
better property than it ever was.
At this point the stage route is
over and tne nrst mgnt in camp
was spent. Here was met Superin-
tendent J. W. Cook and his gentle,
affable and most charming wife,
who provided for our creature com
fort.

The fine 10-sta- mill on the
Musick property is shut down, the
work of taking out free milling ore
from the upper levels having been
suspended and the lower workings
having run into base ore, of which
great bodies are now being un-

covered as development work pro
gresses. This splendid property
will be heard from in no uncertain
way another year.

Charley Gettys, an old-tim- er in
the camp, the mmers's mend and
an all 'round good fellow, keeps
the store and is one of the master
spirits of the little village that
has sprung up about the Musick
mill.

Bob Veatch, the forest ranger,
makes his summer home here with
his family. Mrs. Veatch is just
jecoveriug from a v.ery severe at- -

Cgutluucd ou Second fagoT


